Morphological aspects of the median eminence--place of accumulation and secretion of regulatory neurohormones and neuropeptides.
The median eminence (ME) is a small brain area forming both the structural and functional bridge between the hypothalamus and the hypophysis. It is supplied by a variety of neurohormones and neuropeptides which are delivered to the ME by different hypothalamic and extrahypothalamic pathways. These biologically active substances may act in the ME locally influencing the activity of secretion of the neighbouring terminals or, after being released from the neuronal endings into the network of fenestrated capillaries and transported to the hypophysis, they may be involved in the regulation of secretion of adenohypophyseal hormones. Recent demonstrations of extensive colocalizations of these biologically active substances in individual axonal endings in the ME with wide spectrum of biological actions further emphasizes the ME as an important place involved in the neuroendocrine regulatory processes.